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Bli.abeth MeX.ll1B, sradu.t. ho •• eeoDo.i.t .i'~ the 
Natioaal Li.e Stock 8.Ild Me.t Board, Chioaco, .111 «1 •• a 
fro. 9 to 10 •••• Moadq 'loy. 26) aB-ci fro. 9 to 11 •••• 
heada, 1a the ho.. .00D0II1e. depart •• at laboratori •• 
in Shentu Hall. 
uoaa the dlebee Mlee, Mo&.el11a will pre par. are 
layar1 .. Pot-Io •• t, 8tuff.cl B.et Lo"Goura.' awlee Steak, 
OIl.rr1 Me.t Muffin., .Jal11 01 ... 4 LaabChopa, and Broiled 
Baa Sl~o ••• 
Wbil. tbe aelloeetratioD 1. ll1te .• d.4 priaarl1, for 
u .,. ', ho •• .• 00aoll1e. stude.t., other laterested per.oa. a8.1 
attea~ b1 aakia, r ••• rYat10 •• wlth t~. depart.eat. 
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